
We offer fabulous officer camps at Four Diamond Hotels in addition 
to several commuter camp locations and one day officer intensives. We 
have innovative curriculum and schedule of workshops, choreography 
and dance routines that will exceed your expectations for you and your 
officers.  See Summer Camp page for Officer Camp dates, locations and 
schedules. As always, if you have any questions, please do not hesitate to 

give us a call 254-947-0613 or email us at contact@danceadts.com
Officer Award Recognition
We have revised our Camp Evaluation to better fit the needs of every 
team and director at both our team and officer camps.  You will have 
the opportunity to select your level of evaluation from the following 
choices: Diamond, Ruby, and Sapphire. 

If you choose the Sapphire level evaluation, your officers will be evaluated on one rou-
tine during camp, and be eligible to earn a Sapphire Sweepstakes. 

If you choose the Ruby level evaluation, your officers will be evaluated on two routines 
during camp, and be eligible to earn a Ruby Sweepstakes. 

If you choose the Diamond level evaluation, your officers will be evaluated on three 
routines during camp, and be eligible to earn a Diamond Super Sweepstakes. 

Officer Dance & Leadership Camps
Officer Curriculum was originally designed by American 
Dance/Drill Team® to offer the ultimate training for your 
officers. Not only will they learn challenging routines but 
will have choreography and leadership workshops that 
will mold them into great team leaders. Our three day 
curriculum for officers includes 16 fabulous routines that 
differs from the team camp curriculum, that will give an 
intensive format to motivate your officers as leaders for 
your team throughout the season, without a competitive 
atmosphere.   At each of our 3 day officer camps we will feature a Guest Dance Master class from 
outstanding dance professionals. Officers will have numerous seminars and master classes to 
teach them leadership skills, technique to teach to their teams, and team building workshops to 
motivate each individual.



and Jr All American. Grand Champion and All American Officers are invited to the Macy's 
Thanksgiving Day Parade™ and Citrus Bowl halftime.

Top Dance Master Workshops
At each of our officer camps, we will include some of the 
top dance masters in the industry, that have various dance 
backgrounds, and have a passion for working with young 
dancers. These dance masters will elevate dancers to reach 
for new heights and push their skill level by introducing the 
latest moves. Each Guest Dance Master has a proven notari-
ety to truly appreciate each dancer and to inspire them with 
a postive presentation.

Social Officer Camp
This camp is specifically designed for social officers 
to learn their role as leaders on their team and how 
to play a supportive role to the dance officers as 
well as to the director. Social officers will be pro-
vided a list of materials to bring to camp for their 
creative talents to develop scrap books, posters, 
motivational techniques, activity planning, team 
calendars and much more. They will utilize com-
puter skills as well as other creative techniques to 
build leadership.

Dance Officer Evaluation is offered for Creative 
Choreography, a Learned Routine and Camp Dance to 
earn special awards at camp. At the 3 day American Offi-
cer Camps, learning is a priority. Dance Officer groups can 
earn Most Admired Officers of the Day and of the Week, All 
American Officers of the Day and of the Week, and Gussie 
Nell Davis Officers of the Day and of the Week.   Individ-
uals may audition for All American, Honorable Mention, 

There will be hands on creative workshops that will give them innovative ideas of how to be an 
effective social officer.  The Socials  will have daily classes at camp and will have a final evalua-
tion with assigned projects that will be judged by the staff, learn the camp dance, participate in 
the Guest Dance Master Class, as well as learning their specially choregraphed Social Officer 
Dance that they will perform at the final evaluation. They can also audition for All American 
and Honorable Mention individual awards. The social officers will be eligiblefor daily awards, 
just as the dance officers. The socials will vote on a "Most Adnmired Social Officers" group and 
the staff will select one social officer group for "Grand Champions" and one for "All American 
Social Officers."


